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(54) COMPOSITE CONTAINER WITH PEELABLE MEMBRANE

(57) A composite container (10) is provided for hold-
ing products (e.g., stacked chips). The container includes
a tubular body (15) and a peelable membrane (30). The
tubular body is made of at least one paperboard body
ply (50) having an inner surface (55) and a metallized
Oriented Polypropylene (mOPP) liner ply (60) adhered
to the inner surface of the paperboard body ply. A liner
sealant (70) is disposed on the inner surface of the mOPP
liner ply, and the paperboard body ply and the mOPP
liner ply are rolled outwardly to form a rim (35). The mem-
brane, which has a membrane sealant (85) on its inner
surface, is sealed to the liner sealant in the area of the
rim to close the container. When the membrane is peeled
away, the membrane sealant and the liner sealant remain
sealed to each other and cause separation within the
mOPP liner ply, avoiding tearing and exposure of the
paperboard in the rim.
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Description

BACKGROUND

[0001] The present disclosure relates to containers
and methods for making such containers, and more par-
ticularly relates to composite containers wound from at
least one paperboard body ply and a liner ply.
[0002] Food and drink products and other items are
often packaged in composite containers that are sealed
at both ends. A peelable membrane may be used at one
of the ends to provide a consumer with access to the
products contained inside. In conventional containers,
achieving separation of the membrane from the container
by peeling the membrane from the tubular container can
sometimes be difficult or require excessive force to be
applied by the consumer. In some cases, the separation
of the membrane from the container partially destroys
the opened end of the container and/or mars the aesthetic
appearance of the opened end.
[0003] Accordingly, there is a need for a tubular con-
tainer that is easier for a consumer to open and can be
opened in an aesthetically pleasing way, while still pro-
viding an environment within the container that is accept-
able for storing the products and is conducive to high
volume, high speed manufacturing processes.

BRIEF SUMMARY

[0004] A composite container for products is thus de-
scribed herein that is designed such that the paperboard
in the rim of the container is left substantially intact upon
peeling of the membrane to open the container. In one
embodiment, the composite container includes a tubular
body defining a first end and comprising at least one pa-
perboard body ply having an inner surface and a metal-
lized Oriented Polypropylene (mOPP) liner ply adhered
to the inner surface of the at least one paperboard body
ply. A liner sealant is disposed on an inner surface of the
mOPP liner ply. The at least one paperboard body ply
and the mOPP liner ply are rolled outwardly to form a rim
at the first end of the tubular body, where the first end
defines an opening providing access to an interior of the
tubular body and the products held therein. The container
further includes a peelable membrane for closing the tu-
bular body to form the container. A membrane sealant is
disposed on an inner surface of the membrane and is
sealed to the liner sealant on the rim of the tubular body.
[0005] Upon peeling of the membrane from the tubular
body to access the products via the opening, the mem-
brane sealant and the liner sealant remain sealed to each
other and cause separation within the mOPP liner ply to
allow the membrane to be removed from the first end of
the tubular member.
[0006] In some cases, the mOPP liner ply may com-
prise an outer mOPP layer, a core mOPP layer, and an
inner mOPP layer. The separation within the mOPP liner
ply may, in such cases, occur within the core mOPP layer.

The mOPP liner ply may, in some embodiments, com-
prise a paper layer, a low density polyethylene (LDPE)
tie layer, one or more mOPP film layers, and the liner
sealant. The paper layer may be adhered to the paper-
board body ply to fix the mOPP liner ply to the paperboard
body ply. The liner sealant may comprise a metallocene
linear low density polyethylene-high density polyethylene
(mLLDPE-HDPE) coextrusion.
[0007] The peelable membrane may comprise at least
one paper ply defining an inner surface, an adhesive tie
layer disposed on the inner surface of the at least one
paper ply, and a metalized polyethylene terephthalate
(PET) film disposed between the at least one paper ply
and the membrane sealant via the adhesive tie layer.
The membrane sealant may be a 1.5 mil thick sealant
film.
[0008] One or both of the liner sealant and the mem-
brane sealant may comprise a high barrier film. The liner
sealant may comprise a high barrier film with a moisture
vapor transmission rate of less than 0.01g/100in2/day
and an oxygen transmission rate of less than
1.0cc/100in2/day. The membrane sealant may comprise
a high barrier film with a moisture vapor transmission rate
of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an oxygen transmis-
sion rate of less than 0.02cc/100in2/day.
[0009] In other embodiments, a method of manufac-
turing a composite container for holding products is de-
scribed. According to embodiments of the method, a tu-
bular body defining a first end is formed by providing at
least one paperboard body ply having an inner surface
and adhering a metallized Oriented Polypropylene
(mOPP) liner ply to the inner surface of the paperboard
body ply. The mOPP liner ply may comprise a liner seal-
ant disposed on an inner surface of the mOPP liner ply.
The at least one paperboard body ply and the mOPP
liner ply may be rolled outwardly to form a rim at the first
end of the tubular body. The first end may define an open-
ing providing access to an interior of the tubular body and
the products held therein. A peelable membrane may be
attached to the first end of the tubular body to form the
container, and a membrane sealant may be disposed on
an inner surface of the membrane and may be sealed to
the liner sealant on the rim of the tubular body.
[0010] Upon peeling of the membrane from the tubular
body to access the products via the opening, the mem-
brane sealant and the liner sealant should remain sealed
to each other and cause separation within the mOPP
liner ply to allow the membrane to be removed from the
first end of the tubular member.
[0011] In some cases, the mOPP liner ply may com-
prise an outer mOPP film layer, a core mOPP film layer,
and an inner mOPP film layer. Separation within the
mOPP liner ply may occur within the core mOPP film
layer. The mOPP liner ply may comprise a paper layer,
a low density polyethylene (LDPE) tie layer, one or more
mOPP film layers, and the liner sealant, and the paper
layer may be adhered to the paperboard body ply to fix
the mOPP liner ply to the paperboard body ply. The liner
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sealant may comprise a metallocene linear low-density
polyethylene and high density polyethylene (mLLDPE-
HDPE) coextrusion.
[0012] The membrane may be formed using at least
one paper ply defining an inner surface, disposing an
adhesive tie layer on the inner surface of the at least one
paper ply, and placing a metalized polyethylene tereph-
thalate (PET) film between the at least one paper ply and
the membrane sealant via the adhesive tie layer. Each
of the membrane sealant and the liner sealant may com-
prise a high barrier film.
[0013] The liner sealant may comprise a high barrier
film with a moisture vapor transmission rate of less than
0.01g/100in2/day and an oxygen transmission rate of
less than 1.0cc/100in2/day. The membrane sealant may
comprise a high barrier film with a moisture vapor trans-
mission rate of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an oxygen
transmission rate of less than 0.02cc/100in2/day.
[0014] The membrane sealant may be sealed to the
liner sealant using punch-seal-overcapper equipment.
Furthermore, the method may include spirally winding
the paperboard body ply and the mOPP liner ply to form
the tubular body.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL VIEWS OF 
THE DRAWING(S)

[0015] Having thus described the disclosure in general
terms, reference will now be made to the accompanying
drawings, which are not necessarily drawn to scale, and
wherein:

FIG. 1 is an exploded view of a composite container
with an overcap in accordance with one embodiment
of the invention;
FIG. 2 illustrates the peeling of a membrane from
the container of Fig. 1 in accordance with an embod-
iment of the invention;
FIG. 3 is a cross-sectional view of a portion of the
container of Fig. 1 showing a contact region with the
liner sealant of the tubular body sealed to the mem-
brane sealant of the membrane in accordance with
an embodiment of the invention;
FIG. 4 is a close-up cross-sectional view of the con-
tact region of Fig. 3 prior to the membrane being
peeled in accordance with an embodiment of the in-
vention;
FIG. 5 is a close-up cross-sectional view of the con-
tact region of Fig. 3 at a time after peeling of the
membrane is initiated, but before the membrane is
completely separated from the tubular body, in ac-
cordance with an embodiment of the invention; and
FIG. 6 is a close-up cross-sectional view of the con-
tact region of Fig. 3 at a time after the membrane is
separated from the tubular body in accordance with
an embodiment of the invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0016] The present invention now will be described
more fully hereinafter with reference to the accompany-
ing drawings in which some but not all embodiments of
the inventions are shown. Indeed, these inventions may
be embodied in many different forms and should not be
construed as limited to the embodiments set forth herein;
rather, these embodiments are provided so that this dis-
closure will satisfy applicable legal requirements. Like
numbers refer to like elements throughout.
[0017] Conventional composite cans are typically rigid,
cylindrical containers that have a body made of layers of
paper (e.g., paperboard) and ends made of metal or plas-
tic. Composite cans are often used in the packaging of
foods, such as coffee, spices, sugar, snacks (e.g.,
stacked chips), as well as for the packaging of non-foods,
such as powders, cleaners, garden products, etc. De-
pending on the application (e.g., food or non-food), com-
posite cans are generally required to meet certain re-
quirements prior to being approved for use in that appli-
cation. For example, in some cases, the composite can
must be designed to function in high altitude, high tem-
perature, and/or low temperature environments, while al-
so providing a minimum specified shelf-life and requiring
less than a predefined amount of force for a consumer
to open the container and access the contents.
[0018] Conventional containers typically include a liner
ply on the inner surface of the paperboard body ply. The
liner ply prevents liquids, such as juices, from leaking out
of the container and also prevents liquids (e.g., moisture)
from entering the container and possibly contaminating
the product contained therein. Preferably, the liner ply is
also resistant to the passage of gases, so as to prevent
odors of the product in the container from escaping and
to prevent atmospheric air from entering the container
and spoiling the product. Conventional liner plies most
often include aluminum foil, which has good barrier prop-
erties and also has advantageous strength properties.
[0019] A membrane may be sealed to the foil liner
and/or polymeric layers applied over the foil liner of the
conventional container body, and an overcap may be pro-
vided in combination with the membrane to close the con-
tainer until such time that the consumer wishes to gain
access to the product inside. The seal between the mem-
brane and the container body must be such that the prod-
uct inside can attain a certain minimum shelf life and the
container can remain sealed under different environmen-
tal conditions (e.g., high altitude and/or varying temper-
ature extremes). At the same time, however, the seal
cannot be so strong that an unreasonable amount of force
(e.g., a force that would be found frustrating to apply by
the average consumer) would be required to peel the
membrane off for opening the container.
[0020] Thus, in conventional foil-based composite con-
tainers, the containers are configured such that once the
consumer peels the membrane off the container to ac-
cess its contents, the liner on the container body and foil
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layer are peeled away, exposing portions of the under-
lying paperboard. The tearing of portions of the paper-
board that occurs as the membrane is peeled off may
leave an unsightly brown rim on the open end of the con-
tainer.
[0021] In an attempt to provide a container that is easy
to open, while still providing the necessary protection for
the product inside, and has a more aesthetic open end
once the membrane is peeled away, the inventors have
experimented with different types of materials, material
thicknesses, material combinations and orientations, etc.
to identify a design that meets both market and manu-
facturing requirements. Often, for example, mem-
brane/liner combinations that were found to meet the re-
quirements for shelf-life of the product required an unac-
ceptably large amount of force to be opened by the con-
sumer. Conversely, membrane/liner combinations that
were easy for a consumer to open did not pass other
stringent test requirements of the market or were not
practical for manufacturing purposes (e.g., where the ma-
terials could not be processed on a manufacturing line
at the required speeds for liner sealing and for membrane
sealing).
[0022] After continued attempts to solve the problems
described above, and through the application of hard
work and ingenuity, the inventors have identified mem-
brane/liner combinations, described below, that result in
improved composite containers that address each of the
problems identified above.
[0023] Turning now to Fig. 1, a composite container 10
is shown according to embodiments of the invention. The
composite container 10 may include a tubular body 15
having a first end 20 that defines an opening 25 providing
access to an interior of the tubular body and the products
held therein. The container 10 may further include a
peelable membrane 30 for closing the tubular body 15
to form the container 10. With reference to Fig. 2, for
example, the tubular body 15 may include a rim 35 at the
first end 20, and the peelable membrane 30 may be
sealed to the rim to close the container 10. In some em-
bodiments, the peelable membrane 30 may include a pull
tab 32, which may be a radially extending portion of or
protrusion from the peelable membrane 30 that can be
grasped by a user, as depicted in Fig. 2, and used to peel
the peelable membrane 30 away from the tubular body
15 to gain access to the contents via the opening 25 that
is created. In some cases, an overcap 40 may also be
provided, as shown in Fig. 1, where the overcap is con-
figured to engage the first end 20 of the tubular body 15
to cover the peelable membrane 30 before the mem-
brane is removed. Once the membrane 30 is peeled away
from the first end 20, the overcap 40 may also be used
to directly engage the rim 35 of the first end 20 (e.g., via
a friction fit) to reclose the container (e.g., if additional
product remains inside the tubular body 15 for use at a
later date).
[0024] As shown in Fig. 3, the tubular body 15 may
comprise at least one paperboard body ply 50 having an

inner surface 55. In some cases, for example, 1 or 2 (or
more) plies of paperboard 50 may be spirally wound to
form the tubular body 15. Recycled paperboard may, for
example, be used in some applications. Moreover, in
some cases, a paper label (not shown) may be applied
to an exterior of the at least one paperboard body ply,
such as to provide markings indicating the type of prod-
uct, brand, manufacturer, ingredients, etc. relating to the
product held therein.
[0025] A metallized Oriented Polypropylene (mOPP)
liner ply 60 may be adhered to the inner surface 55 of
the at least one paperboard body ply 50, such as via an
adhesive (not shown) between the paperboard 50 and
the mOPP liner ply 60. In some embodiments, the mOPP
liner ply 60 may be a multilayer liner structure that in-
cludes a paper layer 61, a low density polyethylene
(LDPE) tie layer (not shown) that holds one or more
mOPP film layers 63 to the paper layer, and a liner sealant
70 disposed on an inner surface 65 of the mOPP film
layers 63. The paper layer may be adhered to the inner
surface 55 of the at least one paperboard body ply 50 to
fix the mOPP liner ply 60 to the paperboard body ply.
The mOPP liner ply 60 and the paperboard body ply 50
may be rolled together outwardly (e.g., with respect to
the interior of the tubular body 15) to form the rim 35 at
the first end 20 of the tubular body 15, as shown.
[0026] The peelable membrane 30, in turn, may also
include multiple layers. For example, in some embodi-
ments, the peelable membrane 30 may include at least
one paper ply 75 and an intermediate layer 80 adhered
to the paper ply. The intermediate layer 80 may be, for
example a metalized polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
film. An adhesive tie layer (not shown) may be disposed
on an inner surface of the at least one paper ply 75 for
affixing the intermediate layer 80 to the at least one paper
ply 75. A membrane sealant 85 may be disposed on an
inner surface of the membrane 30 (e.g., on an inner sur-
face of the intermediate layer 80 in the depicted embod-
iment), such as via an adhesive. The membrane sealant
85, which may be a sealant film (e.g., an approximately
1-mil-thick to 2-mil-thick sealant film, such as an approx-
imately 1.5-mil-thick sealant film), may be configured to
be sealed or otherwise adhered or bonded to the liner
sealant 70 of the tubular body 15 at a contact region 90
between the membrane 30 and the rim 35. The seal be-
tween the membrane sealant 85 and the liner sealant 70
may, for example, be the result of heat and/or pressure
that is applied to the rim 35. A close-up view of the contact
region 90 is shown in Fig. 4.
[0027] According to embodiments of the invention, one
or both of the membrane 30 and the tubular body 15 may
be configured (e.g., through the selection of materials,
the ordering of the layers, the thickness of each layer,
the type and/or amount of adhesive used between layers,
etc.) such that upon peeling of the membrane 30 from
the tubular body 15 to access the products via the open-
ing (as illustrated in Fig. 2 and depicted in Figs. 5 and 6),
the membrane sealant 85 and the liner sealant 70 remain
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sealed to each other along the contact region 90 and
cause a separation within the mOPP liner ply 60 that
allows the membrane 30 to be removed from the first end
20 of the tubular member 15.
[0028] In some embodiments, for example, the mOPP
film layers 63 of the mOPP liner ply 60 may comprise an
outer mOPP layer 62, a core mOPP layer 64, and an
inner mOPP layer 66, as illustrated in Figs. 4-6. The tu-
bular body 15 and the membrane 30 may be configured
such that separation within the mOPP liner ply 60 occurs
within the core layer 64, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. In
particular, once a threshold amount of force has been
applied to the membrane 30 in a peeling direction A, a
tear 68 may be initiated at the interface between the
membrane sealant 85 and the liner sealant 70 at one end
of the contact region 90. The threshold amount of force
may be, for example, between approximately 4 lbs. and
12 lbs. of force, such as approximately 6-10 lbs. of force.
[0029] With the continued action of peeling off the
membrane 30, the tear 68 may be propagated downward
(e.g., in a generally cross-wise direction with respect to
the arrangement of the layers) through the liner sealant
70, through the inner layer 66, and into (but not all the
way through) the core layer 64. Upon further peeling of
the membrane 30, the tear 68 may continue to be prop-
agated, but in a direction that is generally aligned with
the arrangement of the layers with respect to each other
(e.g., generally horizontally with respect to the depicted
embodiment of Fig. 5). The aligned portion of the tear 68
may continue along substantially the length of the contact
region 90, as shown in Fig. 6, at which point the tear may
be propagated upward (e.g., toward the liner sealant 70,
in a generally cross-wise direction with respect to the
orientation of the layers). As a result, a chunk that in-
cludes the liner sealant 70, the inner layer 66 of the mOPP
ply 60, and a portion of the core layer 64 (depicted as
portion 64a in Fig. 6) of the mOPP ply 60 may remain
bonded with membrane sealant 85 and may be removed
from the tubular member 15 as the membrane 30 is
peeled off.
[0030] The portion of the core layer 64 (depicted as
portion 64b in Fig. 6) that stays with the outer layer 62
and the at least one paperboard ply 50 may provide the
rim 35 (shown, e.g., in Fig. 3) with a finished, clean ap-
pearance even after the membrane 30 has been peeled
off. This is in contrast with conventional composite cans
that use a foil layer in the membrane, the result of the
peeling of which ends up removing the entire depth of
the liner and tearing portions of the paperboard in the
area where the membrane is sealed to the rim, causing
the rim to have a rough, unfinished, and unsightly ap-
pearance.
[0031] As noted above, in some embodiments, the
mode of separation described above and depicted in
Figs. 5 and 6 is brought about through the different ma-
terials, thicknesses, arrangements, etc. selected for the
membrane 30 and the tubular member 15. For example,
in some cases, the membrane sealant 85 and/or the liner

sealant 70 may be polyethylene-based sealants. Addi-
tionally, the liner sealant 70 may comprise a metallocene
linear low density polyethylene-high density polyethylene
(mLLDPE-HDPE) coextrusion.
[0032] In some embodiments, at least one of the liner
sealant 70 or the membrane sealant 85, and in some
applications both sealants, may comprise a high barrier
film. The high barrier film of the liner sealant 70 may, for
example, have a moisture vapor transmission rate
(MVTR) of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an oxygen
vapor transmission rate (OTR) of less than
1.0cc/100in2/day. The high barrier film of the membrane
sealant 85 may have an MVTR of less than
0.01g/100in2/day and an OTR of less than
0.02cc/100in2/day.
[0033] A method of manufacturing a container for hold-
ing products, as described above, is also provided. Em-
bodiments of the method may include forming a tubular
body defining a first end by providing at least one paper-
board body ply having an inner surface and adhering an
mOPP liner ply to the inner surface of the paperboard
body ply. The mOPP liner ply may include a liner sealant
disposed on the inner surface of the mOPP liner ply, as
described in greater detail above. The mOPP liner ply
and the paperboard body ply may be rolled outwardly to
form a rim at the first end of the tubular body, wherein
the first end defines an opening providing access to an
interior of the tubular body and the products held therein.
The method may further include attaching a peelable
membrane to the first end of the tubular body to form the
container. A membrane sealant, as described above,
may be disposed on an inner surface of the membrane
and may be sealed to the liner sealant on the rim of the
tubular body. In this way, upon peeling of the membrane
from the tubular body to access the products via the open-
ing, the membrane sealant and the liner sealant may re-
main sealed to each other and cause separation within
the mOPP liner ply to allow the membrane to be removed
from the first end of the tubular member. In some em-
bodiments, the mOPP liner ply may comprise an outer
mOPP layer, a core mOPP layer, and an inner mOPP
layer, and separation within the mOPP liner ply may occur
within the core mOPP layer.
[0034] In some embodiments, the mOPP liner ply may
comprise a paper layer, a low density polyethylene
(LDPE) tie layer, one or more mOPP film layers, and the
liner sealant, and the paper layer may be adhered to the
paperboard body ply to fix the mOPP liner ply to the pa-
perboard body ply, as described above. Additionally or
alternatively, the liner sealant may comprise an
mLLDPE-HDPE coextrusion.
[0035] In some cases, the peelable membrane may be
formed by using at least one paper ply defining an inner
surface, disposing an adhesive tie layer on the inner sur-
face of the at least one paper ply, and placing a metalized
PET film between the at least one paper ply and the mem-
brane sealant via the adhesive tie layer.
[0036] At least one of the membrane sealant or the
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liner sealant (or, in some cases, both) may comprise a
high barrier film. For example, in some cases, the liner
sealant may comprise a high barrier film with an MVTR
of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an OTR of less than
1.0cc/100in2/day. Additionally or alternatively, the mem-
brane sealant may comprise a high barrier film with an
MVTR of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an OTR of less
than 0.02cc/100in2/day.
[0037] In some embodiments, the tubular body may be
formed by spirally winding the paperboard ply (e.g., a
single ply, two plies, or more) and the mOPP liner ply,
such as by spirally winding continuous strips of the ma-
terials around a mandrel of a desired shape (e.g., a cy-
lindrical mandrel) to create the tubular structure. The liner
sealant may be disposed on an inner surface of the
mOPP liner ply, as described above. At the downstream
end of the mandrel, the tubular structure may be cut into
discrete lengths, and the tubular body may be rolled out-
wardly to form the rim, as described above. Each discrete
section of the tubular body (representing a container)
may be fitted with at least one end cap (e.g., at an end
opposite to the first end 20 shown in Fig. 1), although in
some applications the tubular bodies may be shipped to
a separate facility for application of the end cap. The
membrane may be affixed to the first end of the tubular
body by sealing the membrane sealant to the liner sealant
using punch-seal-overcapper (PSO) equipment.
[0038] Although an example method of manufacturing
a composite container according to embodiments of the
invention is described above with reference to the figures,
it is understood that the steps of manufacturing the con-
tainer may vary in some cases. For example, the order
in which certain manufacturing steps occurs may vary,
and/or in some cases certain steps may be omitted, and
others may be added. For example, in some cases, an
outer paper label that includes markings identifying the
product name, manufacturer, ingredients, etc., as de-
scribed above, may be applied to the container.
[0039] Moreover, the accompanying figures are pro-
vided for explanatory purposes and may not show the
different layers, plies, adhesives, labels, inks, and other
components described above with respect to embodi-
ments of the container. In addition, those components
that are illustrated are not necessarily drawn to scale.
Thus, certain layers that are shown as the same thick-
ness or thinner than other layers may actually be thicker
than other layers, and so on.
[0040] As described above, embodiments of the inven-
tion therefore provide a composite container that is con-
figured to meet health, safety, market, and manufacturing
requirements, while at the same time avoiding an unaes-
thetic or unappealing appearance of the open rim of the
container. In contrast with conventional containers, in
which peeling of the membrane creates a brown ring
around the rim of the container where the paperboard is
exposed, embodiments of the invention described above
allows the liner sealant and the membrane sealant to
remain sealed to each other as separation occurs within

the mOPP liner ply, thereby leaving the open rim with a
clean and finished look.
[0041] Many modifications and other embodiments of
the inventions set forth herein will come to mind to one
skilled in the art to which these inventions pertain having
the benefit of the teachings presented in the foregoing
descriptions and the associated drawings. Therefore, it
is to be understood that the inventions are not to be limited
to the specific embodiments disclosed and that modifi-
cations and other embodiments are intended to be in-
cluded within the scope of the appended claims. Although
specific terms are employed herein, they are used in a
generic and descriptive sense only and not for purposes
of limitation.
[0042] Combinations of features also envisaged are
described by the following numbered clauses:

1. A composite container for products comprising:

a tubular body defining a first end and compris-
ing:

at least one paperboard body ply having an
inner surface; and
a metallized Oriented Polypropylene
(mOPP) liner ply adhered to the inner sur-
face of the at least one paperboard body
ply, wherein a liner sealant is disposed on
an inner surface of the mOPP liner ply,
wherein the at least one paperboard body
ply and the mOPP liner ply are rolled out-
wardly to form a rim at the first end of the
tubular body, wherein the first end defines
an opening providing access to an interior
of the tubular body and the products held
therein; and
a peelable membrane for closing the tubular
body to form the container, wherein a mem-
brane sealant is disposed on an inner sur-
face of the membrane and is sealed to the
liner sealant on the rim of the tubular body,
wherein, upon peeling of the membrane
from the tubular body to access the products
via the opening, the membrane sealant and
the liner sealant remain sealed to each other
and
cause separation within the mOPP liner ply
to allow the membrane to be removed from
the first end of the tubular member.

2. The container of Clause 1, wherein the mOPP
liner ply comprises an outer mOPP layer, a core
mOPP layer, and an inner mOPP layer wherein sep-
aration within the mOPP liner ply preferably occurs
within the core mOPP layer.

3. The container of Clause 1, wherein the peelable
membrane comprises at least one paper ply defining
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an inner surface, an adhesive tie layer disposed on
the inner surface of the at least one paper ply, and
a metalized polyethylene terephthalate (PET) film
disposed between the at least one paper ply and the
membrane sealant via the adhesive tie layer.

4. The container of Clause 1, wherein the membrane
sealant is a 1.5 mil thick sealant film.

5. The container of Clause 1, wherein each of the
liner sealant and the membrane sealant comprises
a high barrier film.

6. The container of Clause 1, wherein one or more
of the liner sealant and the membrane sealant com-
prises a high barrier film with a moisture vapor trans-
mission rate of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an
oxygen transmission rate of less than
1.0cc/100in2/day.

7. A method of manufacturing a composite container
for holding products comprising:

forming a tubular body defining a first end by:

providing at least one paperboard body ply
having an inner surface; and
adhering a metallized Oriented Polypropyl-
ene (mOPP) liner ply to the inner surface of
the paperboard body ply, wherein the
mOPP liner ply comprises a liner sealant
disposed on an inner surface of the mOPP
liner ply,
wherein the at least one paperboard body
ply and the mOPP liner ply are rolled out-
wardly to form a rim at the first end of the
tubular body, wherein the first end defines
an opening providing access to an interior
of the tubular body and the products held
therein; and
attaching a peelable membrane to the first
end of the tubular body to form the contain-
er,
wherein a membrane sealant is disposed
on an inner surface of the membrane and
is sealed to the liner sealant on the rim of
the tubular body,
wherein, upon peeling of the membrane
from the tubular body to access the products
via the opening, the membrane sealant and
the liner sealant remain sealed to each other
and
cause separation within the mOPP liner ply
to allow the membrane to be removed from
the first end of the tubular member.

8. The method of Clause 7, wherein the mOPP liner
ply comprises an outer mOPP film layer, a core

mOPP film layer, and an inner mOPP film layer, and
wherein separation within the mOPP liner ply occurs
within the core mOPP film layer.

9. The container of Clause 1 or the method of Clause
7, wherein the mOPP liner ply comprises a paper
layer, a low density polyethylene (LDPE) tie layer,
one or more mOPP film layers, and the liner sealant,
and wherein the paper layer is adhered to the pa-
perboard body ply to fix the mOPP liner ply to the
paperboard body ply.

10. The container of Clause 1 or the method of
Clause 7, wherein the liner sealant comprises a met-
allocene linear low-density polyethylene and high
density polyethylene (mLLDPE-HDPE) coextrusion.

11. The method of Clause 7 further comprising form-
ing the membrane using at least one paper ply de-
fining an inner surface, disposing an adhesive tie
layer on the inner surface of the at least one paper
ply, and placing a metalized polyethylene terephtha-
late (PET) film between the at least one paper ply
and the membrane sealant via the adhesive tie layer.

12. The method of Clause 7, wherein each of the
membrane sealant and the liner sealant comprises
a high barrier film.

13. The method of Clause 7, wherein one or more
of the liner sealant and the membrane sealant com-
prises a high barrier film with a moisture vapor trans-
mission rate of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and an
oxygen transmission rate of less than
1.0cc/100in2/day.

14. The method of Clause 7, wherein the membrane
sealant is sealed to the liner sealant using punch-
seal-overcapper equipment.

15. The method of Clause 7 further comprising spi-
rally winding the paperboard body ply and the mOPP
liner ply to form the tubular body.

Claims

1. A composite container (10) for products comprising:

a tubular body (15) defining a first end (20) and
comprising:

at least one paperboard body ply (50) hav-
ing an inner surface (55); and
a metallized Oriented Polypropylene
(mOPP) liner ply (60) adhered to the inner
surface (55) of the at least one paperboard
body ply (50), wherein a liner sealant (70)
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is disposed on an inner surface of the mOPP
liner ply (60),
wherein the at least one paperboard body
ply (50) and the mOPP liner ply (60) are
rolled outwardly to form a rim (35) at the first
end (20) of the tubular body (15), wherein
the first end (20) defines an opening provid-
ing access to an interior of the tubular body
(15) and the products held therein; and

a peelable membrane (30) for closing the tubular
body (15) to form the container (10), wherein a
membrane sealant (85) is disposed on an inner
surface of the membrane (30) and is sealed to
the liner sealant (70) on the rim (35) of the tubular
body (15),
wherein the mOPP liner ply comprises an outer
mOPP layer, a core mOPP layer, and an inner
mOPP layer, such that upon peeling of the mem-
brane (30) from the tubular body (15) to access
the products via the opening, the membrane
sealant (85) and the liner sealant (70) remain
sealed to each other and cause separation with-
in the mOPP liner ply (60) to allow the membrane
(30) to be removed from the first end (20) of the
tubular member (15).

2. The container (10) of Claim 1, wherein separation
within the mOPP liner ply (60) occurs within the core
mOPP layer (64).

3. The container (10) of Claim 1, wherein the peelable
membrane (30) comprises at least one paper ply (75)
defining an inner surface, an adhesive tie layer dis-
posed on the inner surface (55) of the at least one
paper ply (75), and a metalized polyethylene tereph-
thalate (PET) film disposed between the at least one
paper ply (75) and the membrane sealant (85) via
the adhesive tie layer.

4. The container (10) of Claim 1, wherein the mem-
brane sealant (85) is a 1.5 mil thick sealant film.

5. The container (10) of Claim 1, wherein each of the
liner sealant (70) and the membrane sealant (85)
comprises a high barrier film.

6. The container (10) of Claim 1, wherein one or more
of the liner sealant (70) and the membrane sealant
(85) comprises a high barrier film with a moisture
vapor transmission rate of less than
0.01g/100in2/day and an oxygen transmission rate
of less than 1.0cc/100in2/day.

7. A method of manufacturing a composite container
(10) for holding products comprising:

forming a tubular body (15) defining a first end

(20) by:

providing at least one paperboard body ply
(50) having an inner surface (55); and
adhering a metallized Oriented Polypropyl-
ene (mOPP) liner ply (60) to the inner sur-
face (55) of the paperboard body ply (50),
wherein the mOPP liner ply (60) comprises
a liner sealant (70) disposed on an inner
surface (55) of the mOPP liner ply (60),
wherein the at least one paperboard body
ply (50) and the mOPP liner ply (60) are
rolled outwardly to form a rim (35) at the first
end (20) of the tubular body (15), wherein
the first end (20) defines an opening provid-
ing access to an interior of the tubular body
(15) and the products held therein; and

attaching a peelable membrane (30) to the first
end (20) of the tubular body (15) to form the con-
tainer (10), wherein a membrane sealant (85) is
disposed on an inner surface (55) of the mem-
brane (30) and is sealed to the liner sealant (70)
on the rim (35) of the tubular body (15),
wherein, upon peeling of the membrane (30)
from the tubular body (15) to access the prod-
ucts via the opening, the membrane sealant (85)
and the liner sealant (70) remain sealed to each
other and cause separation within the mOPP
liner ply (60) to allow the membrane (30) to be
removed from the first end (20) of the tubular
member (15).

8. The method of Claim 7, wherein the mOPP liner ply
(60) comprises an outer mOPP film layer (62), a core
mOPP film layer (64), and an inner mOPP film layer
(66), and wherein separation within the mOPP liner
ply (60) occurs within the core mOPP film layer (64).

9. The container (10) of Claim 1 or the method of Claim
7, wherein the mOPP liner ply (60) comprises a paper
layer (61), a low density polyethylene (LDPE) tie lay-
er, one or more mOPP film layers (63), and the liner
sealant (70), and wherein the paper layer (61) is ad-
hered to the paperboard body ply (50) to fix the
mOPP liner ply (60) to the paperboard body ply (50).

10. The container (10) of Claim 1 or the method of Claim
7, wherein the liner sealant (70) comprises a metal-
locene linear low-density polyethylene and high den-
sity polyethylene (mLLDPE-HDPE) coextrusion.

11. The method of Claim 7 further comprising forming
the membrane (30) using at least one paper ply (61)
defining an inner surface (55), disposing an adhesive
tie layer on the inner surface (55) of the at least one
paper ply (61), and placing a metalized polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) film between the at least one
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paper ply (61) and the membrane sealant (85) via
the adhesive tie layer.

12. The method of Claim 7, wherein each of the mem-
brane sealant (85) and the liner sealant (70) com-
prises a high barrier film.

13. The method of Claim 7, wherein one or more of the
liner sealant (70) and the membrane sealant (85)
comprises a high barrier film with a moisture vapor
transmission rate of less than 0.01g/100in2/day and
an oxygen transmission rate of less than
1.0cc/100in2/day.

14. The method of Claim 7, wherein the membrane seal-
ant (85) is sealed to the liner sealant (70) using
punch-seal-overcapper equipment.

15. The method of Claim 7 further comprising spirally
winding the paperboard body ply (50) and the mOPP
liner ply (60) to form the tubular body (15).
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